
Decision No. It ,10 

EEPOEE ~JI::: :aA,II.RO.ta.D COMMISSIO!\ OF TEE ST1 .. TE OF CALIFO?J.rrA. 

In the u~tter of the Ap~lication 
of E. D. RYAN, doing business under 
the fictitious firm nllme o.n.d style 
of R~~ TRUeX e~~A!nr, for ~ certif- ) 
icste of public convenience 'end ) 
necessity to oper~te a motor freight l 
service m.thin So r$.diu.s of two hun- } A?PLICATION 1m ... 11898 
dred miles of the City E~ll in the ) 
City of Los Angeles, County of Los } 
Angeles, state of Cclifornin, and all) 
~oints intermediate between the most ) 
distant point o.nd so.id city of Loo ) 
Angeles, etc. ) 

R~rd.y, Elliott &: Aberle, "oj Fred Aberle, Jr., 
for A:pp11 CD.:lt. 

w. Z. Sa.nson, for Motor Trsnsit CompellY, Pro-
te8t~t. 

L. C. Zimmerman, for Southern ?~cific Compan1. 
!>rotestant. 

~y Z,[E eO~~~SSION: 

O?!NION 

A~p11cant herein, by his amended applic~t1on filed 

~nrch 29 7 1926, so~ght a eertif1c~te of pu"olic convenience and 

necessit~ to operate e freight trucking service for the trans-

l'ortc.tion of building stone and materials, and much1nery neces-

s~ry for the instcllution of such stone and the pl~cing at mon-

,u:ents, to ell points witbin a radius of 200 miles of the City 

Eall in the city of Loe Angeles. ~he original application, 

filed Octob~r 29, 1925, ,rovided for a movement by a~plicant 

of the 3sme commodities between tos Angeles ~nd various termini. 



A public hearing herein was conducted by Zxsminer Wil11ams 

at Los Angelez. 
Ap~11eant testified that he nco specially constructed equip-

ment, a~tomotive in char~cter, for the transportation of stone, 

marble, an~ marble and com~osit1on cemetery monuments, and the 

machinery end materials for installing the game, and that he con-

ducts a business wnich receives cslls from various sources. Ee 

testifiod that he accepts business from a~ source and to any 
point, and that c part of the service rendered is the erection 

or installation of the stones so trans~orted. All of his move-

ments ere of heavy tonnage. Applicant testified that While he 

covers a large area with his service, as ~er cent of his bUSiness 

is exclusively within the city of Los Angeles, 10 ~er cent in the 

coamunities adjacent to Los lnge1es, and S ~er cent to pOints 

beyond adjacent communities. 

~t the conclusion of ~pp1icant's testimony his counsel 

moved a dismissal of tho ~pplication on the ground th~t thiS Oom-

miSSion has no jurisdiction over service of the charaoter performed 

by applicant. !t eppears from the record that no.testimony w~s 

produc$d showing th~t ~p.plicent conducts or intends to conduct 

service between fixed termini or over u regular route. An 
order dismissing the application eccordir~ly will be entered. 

E. D. :.~n, tran~~cting business under the firm name and style 

of ~n ~rnck Company, having made applioation to the Railroad Com-

mission for a cert1fic~te of ~~blic convonience end necessity to 

op.erete a motor freight service within a radiUS of 200 miles of the 

City ~ll in the City of Los Angoles, and 'all pOints ~termediate 

between the most distant point 'and said city of Los Angeles, a 



pu.blic hearing i"..:a.ving 'been he'le., the :r:m.tter r..a.ving 'been duly su'b-

:itted and now being roady for decision, 

IT IS i~Y ORUERED th~t the application herein be an[ the 
same hereby is dismissed for ~nt of jurisdiction. 

~ Datee. ~t ',1926. Sen Fr~:c.cisco, C~lifori:l1a, this . 3{ da.Y' of 

-3-


